
IMPAIR GOUNTT MARBLE YARD.It-tfasn. Pwsman 'k Hoover respectfolly inform thefWUetiiat they have established aNEW MARBLEYARD,opthe eoener of MUgSoflr and FrontSbrteU, inHollidays,
borg, wbere they will kseto constantly on haodofull as-
sortment of - ■ | ■ ' ■■CHOICE MARBLEr

, •Jdhe pesparoc! to execute ordersforStones, Mm{umentt, Table Tope,

/lAN BE BOUGHT ATH.TUCH'S,
k Go’s Patent;eboulder BeamVine Shirts

burning fluid,
e

ft
and

T}|SB6OKB wishing toestablishMaDU-
«*»•»« thriving plan* wherebusjnses

wandtsrtftsmeut ofthe HnmmontcnSettlement.

,;T

x%Toovt wm & co.’sT? .
_g*liAVfija«!ATELOffEHIEB!

CAPITAL MtEE $34500
TICKETS &LO.

WOOD,KDDY& CO., MANAGERS.
JU9BMBSOB3 TO OBSOOJtT * MAVBT.

tuttingbecome owner*of THEABOVE
LOTTERY CffiSSrea INDKI/AWAKB oflbt tothepublic
tho foUowlng scMthe, to be drawn oagh WBdnssdsy In
AUGUST, -MW, At Wilmington, Delaware, in (tabUe, Un-
d» Ha anpertiltcadenceofawont forrmlsstfirisra appoint-
cdbythoOoventer. *,

Clan 120Draws Wednesday, August 8,1859.
Clan 482 Dt&ws Wednesday, August 10,1869.
Class 444 Draws Wednesday, August 17,1869.
Clan 466 Draws Wednesday, August 24,1859.
Clan 468 Draws Wednesday, August 31,1850.
TmBTT'IOUB THOUSAND, TOUR mnromm AND

.
, J*Pmlyb prizbsi

HearlyonePrae to ewrytwo Tickets!
98 N«ulwn-U Drava Ballots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
■•'Ji'" nnnunEACH WEDNESDAY IN AUGUST.

1Prise of SS4XOOta $34,600
1 *V \ 15,000“ 15,000
1 “ ! \ 10X00“ 10X00
* “ ' txoo“ 7^oo1 “ 4X00“ .4XOOI “ 2X00“ 2,600
1 “ 1X92“ 1X92aoPrixeuof IXOO an 30,00q

\ SO “ 500 “ 15,000
40 “ 800 “ 12,000

1 aw « 200 “ 51X0004 “ 100« OXOO.04 « ; 70 “ 4XBO128 “ ! 40 “ Mao
SXOB « 20« 111X00

37X2* “ 10 “ 282X*0
PrizM amounting to

Whole TiektU $10—Halves s6—Quartere $2,60
fi IMi itm of Packages will be sold at tbo following

rates,which is the risk*
Certificates of Package of 28 Whole tickets $141,00

« “ 28 Half “ 70,60
• to 28Quarter « 36,25

$603,382

DELAWARE LOTTERY—CLADS KO. 356,
DRAWS ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1850,

78Kumbtn—U Drawn Ballott.
I Grand Capital Prize 0f970,0001

1 Price of $30,000 6 Prices of $4,000
1 “ “ 29,000 6 “ “ 2AOO
1 “ « 10,000 100 « '“ 1,000
1 “ « 7,780 Ac., Ac, Ac.

34,412 Prices amounting to$1,202,0001
WIuM Tickcit $2O; ■ Balm $lO ; QuarterI $5.

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.r
— -

Enclose theamount of money toour address, for what you
wish to purchase; name the Lottery in which you wish ir
Invested, and whether you wish Wholes, Halves or Quar-
ters, on receipt ofwhich, we send what is ordered, by first
moil, together with the scheme.

Immediately after the drawing, the drawn numberswill
be sent with awritten explanation.

Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and
give Uie name of their Post Office, County and State.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Those who prefer not sending money by mail, can,use

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
whereby money for Tickets, In sums tfTcu Dollars, and
upwards, can be sent as

AT OCR RISK AND EXPENSE,
from any city or town where they hare an office. The
money and order must be enclosed In a “GOVERNMENT
POST OFFICE STAMPED ENVELOPE,” or the Express
Company canuotreceiro them.

4SF*Orders for Tickets or Certificates, by Mail or Ex-
press, to be directed to WOOD, EDDY A Co.,

Wilmingtqn,.Delaware.
The Drawings of the Delaware State Lotteries ore

published iu the Now York Timesand Herald.

EIGHT R ASONS
WKTV

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
C. B. SINK'S STORE
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL

• selccfißfi assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth
going to see. . \

• 2. lie has an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh
and pure, which he will sell as reasonable usany merchant
in the place.*

3. Ho has Hardware Quecntware, Stoneware, <tcn of the
meat fashionable styles.

4; He has a large Case of Boots and Short for Gents, La.di«a, Misses and Children, embracing all sixes, qualities
and prices.

6. Ho 1)U a fine stock of lIA TS for Summer wear—Justthe pink of the fashion—oil very cheap.
0. fie keeps always on hand an assortment of Beady-Uadi' Clothing, to suit the season.
7. He has > n band a targe stotk of CloUit, Cbttimeru andVettingi, which he will make up to order on short notice

in a fashionable style, and at prices which must give satis-
faction. T

8. He don’t ask people to come and buy—only to come
and examine his stock, fueling confident that if they but
examine they will buy without asking.

Altoona, May 0,1859.-tf

CHEAP GOODS
AT MeCORMICK’ S STORE.
JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-

ING opened, aTory extenairc assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

of alt thedifferent rarictiej usually kept in country stores,
carefully selected in quality and style to suit the season,
consisting, in the Dry Goods department, of Prints, Lawns,Sbatlys, Delaines, 4c, 4c, la all their variety.

Also—Ladies, Misses and Qeut's Gaiters, boots 4 Shoes,
Rats, Caps, Bonnets, 4c, 4c.

Hardware, Quemtwgre, Cedanoare,
leghorn, PalmLeaf and Panama Halt, Coffee., Sugar, Tea,Molautt, Rice, Dried Peache*, cfe. DriedBeef,Sugar-Cured Home, S/unddert,Side*, <fe,
ail of which will bo said or exchanged for all kinds ofnro-
jluce, sack os Batter, Bggts'Lord, Tallow, Rags, S-iap/ond
Groin of any kind, osTow if not lower than any other
house in town. Being very thankful for post patronage,
tfo will consider it a Very groat favor to receive a visit fromonr friends, and,be much gratiflodih having the pleasure
of showing them oar Goods. 1 -

Altoona, May 5 1859. A. McCORMICK

TTATS ! HATS I!—SPRING ANDXX SOMMER STYLES.
The subscriber hoe Juat relumed from the city with a

Urge and well selected stock of Men and Boys’

HATS ■■ OF
AND ALL
CAPS, STYLES,

FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,
of every color sad shape. Also, s good assortment of

LADIES ADD KISSES PLATS.
of different varieties, all of which will bo sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons in want of anything In the above line, will

S lease give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as lam
ctenmnod to sell at the very lowest possible prices.
Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, April 28, ISW-tf. JESSE SMITH.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred File per Month 1

1would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-
tion, M • VMMoggfole Tailor, aa fylloirs;

Because Ikeep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassl-
meros, Testings and Trimmings, which; when examined,
always please.

Because my work b mode up in amanner that takes
down the country and giT<«all my customers a city ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior asa Cutter to tho best to be
"found,anywhere- i *

long experience in my business gives mo ontire
fesoural over tCandl am not dependant upon any one to‘Mtneeufaftho suds. r
"

Because I amstill on thesunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste aa a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Cott on me, in the corner room of the "Brant House.”
i Obentoa trial and 'yon willgoaway pleased. 1

Altoona,Hay JMm • i JACOB BSTDEK.

TVR. COGGSWELL’S NEW MEDI-
!_/ asLßAur.

•IW:Ci M'Mn ,wia<l hate been moreor lan
troubled s#h JnSaamatccy Bbeumattna, commencing
early In the Spring, and lasting until cold weatheraet in,
wheal taidilMWhmd Kir a while, only to he attacked
again in the Spring, ill my Joints would aweU and be
tery sors, attended with tteißatt acutepain. My feet,
•honlden, MBa, and hand* troubled me most, so much io
thatI could Scarcely walk,and almostalways reqntredas-
ristaMe in dressing. Daring this time I would try every-
thing I cottldbsar of; in the finding acare. Ialso
tried several physicians, but nothing seemed tohelp me
the dealt In the world. About two and a half year* ago I
was attackedao usual,a»d aa wraal tried everything toget
rid of It, bnt to nopnrpoee. Ikept growing worse,and
finally h«d to give up and stayln the home, where I was
confined about font werica. This time my feet swelled,
and ,wefe eosow that!could not stand on them or get on
my boots, and my bands swelled to twice their usualsise.
In Cut, I was, to all appearances and belief, totally used
np. About this time my parents, who reside in Maine,
sent for me to come home. 1 went and after niy arrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping to be cored,
but resulting the same as all Others, Tor weeks 1 hadnot
beet) able to dreesmyselfor to raise my band to myhead,
andsnfimng the most excruciating pain all the time.—
One daymy father came In with a paper in which * ad-
vertised Dr. Oogpwell’i MEDICAL SALT, for Inflaming-
tory Diseases only, and wanted me to read and seewhat I
tbonghtofit. Iread and laughed at It, pronounced It a
humbug,and told him that Ihadbeenhumbuggedenough.
Hekept urging me, mnd at last saidI could bnt try it, and
If I would write to Dr. 0., giving him a description ofmy
disease, lie/would pay the' expense. Ofcourse I could not
refuse such an offer and sent for one box. It came in due
season, but my fotth wasnot increased, sndl laughed at

. the Idea of so email adose doingmo any good, and told my
wifo that I believed Dr. (Land hisSalt, bothhumbugs.—
However, I commenced using It and the result was per
fecUy astonishing. 4 could hardly realise it myself. I
slept soundly sll night, which I hsd not done for a long
time, When 1awoke in the morning, strange as itmay
seem, I was entirely' free from pain. I.hpd then token
but one duso, and bottledfinely before going to bed. That
morning! felt so well that I hardly knew how to contain
myself,and went down stairs and told the folks how well
I felt, and Horn that day to this I have not suffered one
moment’s pain or had on attack ofmyonce dreaded enemy,
llbenmatism. lamperfectly welland hearty, and wherev-
er I have a chance I recommend it. A friend ofmins, re-
siding In Brooklyn, I* now trying it for a bad case of neu-
ralgic rheumatism, and so llir It is working
This is along story, but I have told all the facts, wHfch I
can bring witnesses to substantiate ifnecessary; and will
again say that inthe MEDICAL SALT, a sure cure may be
found for all inflammatory diseases, and would urge all
who are afflicted togive It a trial. GEO. H. DUNCAN,

No. 117Wall Street, New York.
When It Is remembered that the MEDICAL SALT is os

efficacious in allother Inflammatory diseases as inRheu-
matism, (see descriptive circulars) it will at once be seen
that it is a most valuable remedy. Surely those thusaf-
flicted will find in their own condition and in the above
statements, enough to induce them to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial.

Price sl,oo;.Chronic packages, $2,50.■ D. C. TAYLOR A CO.,
General Agents, No. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

For sole in Altoona by A. ROUSH; at Bells Millsby B.
F. Bell; in' HuUidaysburg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and by all
enterprising Druggists, and wherever the Tribune goes.—
Call cr send and get a circular, and do not fail to try the
New Medical Salt.

Dec. 16, ’68-ly.

WEST ALTOONA CABINET
WARE ROOM.—The under-

signed has lately madearrangements to
do business on a mure extensive scale
than heretofore, and is now prepared to

_

execute all •

ORDERS FOR lURNITURE,

OF ANY KIND,
AT SHORTEST NOTICE

Ills workmen are acknowledged to be capableof doing
The very best work in the line o*' Cabi

net Making,

and all Closewho entrust him with their orders may rely
,upon receiving finished fork.
■ U<> keeps a constant supply of Furniture on liand, to
which ho Invites to attention of those intending to

“GO tO HOUSE-KEEPING.”
Cali an himat at his room in LoudousvQle, near the

Plank Read.

CQFFIiVS MADE TO ORDER.
November 11,1858. ISAAC CROMER.

T?JSK’S metalic burial CA-
-1 BES.—This isa new article in tills section of the

country! although extensively used in the East. They are
a sure protection against

7 'WATER AND VERMIN,
and possess many other advantages over the common cof
fins. The remains of the lamented CLAY and WEBSTER
were encased in these cases.

For sale by , ISAAC CROMER,
November 11,1858.. Altoona, Pa.

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUND. —NATIONAL

BAFETV TRUST COMPANY.—Cuakteufd by in*
State o? Pennsylvania.

RULES
1. Mutiny l.i received every diiy, and in any amount, large

or small.
‘i. Five per cent, interest is paid for money from the day

it is put; in.
3. Thu money is always paid back ip gold, whenever it

is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardian», and others who desire to have it in a place of
perfect Safety, and Where interest can bo obtained for it.

f». The money received from depositors is invested in
Beal Estate, Mortgages, Ground bents, and such other
first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

lION. 11. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT BELFKIDGE, Vice President.
W. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
llenrt L. Benner, Francis Lee,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joskifi B. Barry,
Samuil K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Mcnns, Henry Dipfendekper.
Office ; Walnut Street, S. W. Corner ofThird St. Phila-

delphia. April 14th, ’59-1 y.

Red lion hotel.
ALTOOXA, BLAIS COVXTT, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has ppssed into the hands of the present proprietor.—
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
.the travelling public, that no pains will be snared to render
guests ns comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroof.

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR'Will be found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS ofall kinds; including that choice beve
rage LAGER BEES.

The STABLE is In charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by bis long experience in the
baslnesana the facilities at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in-all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel wQI bo tinder my own personal supervision. A
liberal shore ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. SCHWEIQERT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
B. £. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,

HooJiancTs German Bitters,
Beerhave's Holland Bitters,

Sand/ord's Liver Invigoralor, s

Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
Clarke's Female Pills,.

Duponco's Golden Pills,
Wright's, Ayer's, Wilson's and MeLans's Pills,

Merchant's Gargling Oil,
Ferry Davis' Pain Killer .

MatcAetfs Fourfold Liniment,
Meziean, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,

in store and for sale at
Sept. 2, 1858-tt] A. ROUSH’S Drag Store.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did you hear the news from Europe? If you have

not, we Will tc-u yon what it is. It is that HENRY TL’CK
has Jnst returned from the Eastern cities with a large sup-
ply of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Vests, Pants, Boots and Shoes, and everything kept
lo an establishment of the kind, all of which ho offers at
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low. ‘ *

_

He invites all those in want of anything in his lino to
give him a call, feeling sure that’be will lie able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.

Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-tf

Home testimony.
[From the Isswistown Aurora.]

I have been afflicted for tenyears withChronic Diarrhoea,
and have received more benefit from Bn Vail’sGalvanic Oil
than any ether medicine I everused. ALEX. McKEE.

■' Oliver township, Mifflin county. Pa.Thls is to certify that I used Da Tail’s Galvanic Oil in
my fixmlly in some of the diseases for which It is recom
mended and found to act almost spontaneously. I recom-
mend Itto all who snflbr from pain. v A. Ml INGRAM.

Sept,- 2, ’6B—fy. Decatur township, Mifflin co. Pa.

A CARD.—Hear what Mrs. Vaughn
ofDuncansville says:—l have used the Galvanic Oilpreparedby J. D. Stoneroad, Lewistown, for a very

palnftd diseasemyself and recommend it to others,and in
every case fbnnd ft to be one of the very bat medicines for
soreand painful, diseases.' Bel teres all pain in a few min-
utes. 'Everyfiunily should haveit inthe house.

; ■ ' ' • Sept. .16.1888.—1y.

WALL PARER! WALL PAPER 11
—we are how receiving at the"MODEL STORE,”

a large assmtmenrof
WALI-. PAPER AND BORDER,
purchased direct from tho manufocturers in New Tork,
and we Can therefore offer great inducements to those who
wish to purchase. Call and examine our stock.March 17th, 1869-tf. J. k }.LOWTHKE.

J* G-. AOXjTJM,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Can at all times befonnd atthe store ofJ.B.Hfleman.%MM, October 1, 1857.-ly

"OLOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OFP lUMILT ELODB'for sale, Wholesale andßetnil.Sppiyto j. shoemaker,
Dec.ll, 186d-tf. MasonicJemple.

/'IREAM TARTER, SUPERCARBO-
V HATE of Soda, flalaratais, Washing! Soda, Durkee’sBaiting fomrtfor, instore andfor sale at J |

- A. ROUBIP6 Drag Store.

CELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
80RIMBHT of Boots and Shoes, BuOUo and Cab

OwrshoeS,at ' V •^7 i- BLOTCH'S
Dec. 9,1858. • ■
A li THE STANDARD PATENT

jCjl medicines ax o-tf. ‘ kessler-s.

rptoio to And gut
:VX : - * A. *T. . '

Spectacles and eye preser-
t«* for sals at [X-tf.] KZSSLEVS.

■VpNtf AGRICULTURAL BETTLB-
JLt fhrm.t, arareemartuaitr
S» a iUoUIU and healthy eKamte 26 »f1«Smtfewri <lf

Ac Camden and Atlantic Jtaffnad Sew

Aildi estateoooaistliiß of aertral thonmndsof acresof
lnto Faroe of various sizes

to suit Hepurchaser. A population ofcome rifteenUunr
drtdl frbaa Varioue parte of the Middle States and New
England ham settled there the pact year, implored their
places, andrttfeedeawCoilcropi. The price oftheTaim »

at the Jo# cum offrom$l6 to §9O peracre, the collltem
the best quality for the production of lfM, Clover, Cent,
Cachet, and TmlMet. ITIBCONSIDERED THE
BKBT FRO& SOIL INIHE UNION. The place i* per-
fectly securefrom frost*—the destructive dneiny of the he-
mer. Crops of grain, grass andfruit are now growingand
can be sees. By examining the place itwlt a correct
Judgment tan beformed ot the productiveness ofthe land.
The terms ate made easy to secure therapid improvement
of the land, which le only soldforaetualimproveawnt The
result bat been, that within-the past year, some three hun-
dred houtit have been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores, some forty vlnyards and Peach orchards, planted,
and a large number of other improvements, making ita
desirable and active place ofbusiness.

TUB MARKET,
as thereader may perceive from Its location, is the

BEOT IN THE UNION.
Produce bringing doable theprice than iniocatiohsaway

from the city, and more than doublethe price than the
West. It is known that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables In this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent ofmflUoiis. -

In locating here, the setffer has many advantages. Ho
is within a few hours ride of the great cities ofNew Eng-
land and Middle States, be is near his oldfriends and asso-
ciations, he is in a settled country where every frnprooemenf
of comfort and eutditaiion it at hand• He can boy every
article heiwants at the cheapest price, and sell his produce
for the highest, (in the West this is reversed,) he boa
schools for his children, divine tervice, and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where fevers arc ut-
terly unknown. The result of the change upon those from
the north, has generally been to restore them to an excel-
lent statu of health.

In the way of building and improving, lumber can be
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO to $l6 per thousand.
Bricks from the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle can bo procured in the place, good carpenters arc at
hand, and there is no place in the Union where buildings
and Improvements can be made cheaper.■ The reader will at once bo struck with the advantages |
there presented, and ask himself why the property has not
been token up before. The reason is, it was never throa'n
in the market; and unless thesestatements were correct,
no one would be invited to examine the land before pur-
chasing. This all are expected to do. They will see land
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will no doubt, moot persons, from their own neigh-
borhood; they ..will witness the improvements and con-
judge the character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and be ready to purchase, as locations cannot be
held on refusal.

There Are two daily train* to Philadelphia, and to all
Bottlers who improve, the Railroad Company Riven a Free
Ticket for six month*, and a bolf-prico.Ticfcot for three
year*.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
In connection with the agricultural settlement, a new

and, thriving towu'hos naturally arisen, which presents in-
ducementsfi>r any kind of business,particularly stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could be carried on in
this place and market to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness, and manufactories of agricultural implements or
Fouadeties for casting small articles. Thu impiovemeut
has been so rapid as to insure a constant and permanent
increase of business. Town lots of a good size, wo do not
stdl small Ones, os it would effect the improvement of the
place, call be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet,containing full information of Hammonton,
can be obtained at 25 cents per annum. ,

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear ofall
incumbrance when money is paid. Route to the
leave Vino street wharf, Phiiadelpliia for lUhumonton lay
Railroad, at 7% A. M., or i l/, P. M. Pare 90cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on
hand. Parties hod better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have decided os to purchasing, as he will
shdw them over the land in his carriage, free of expense.
Betters and applications can be addressed to Landis A
Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic Co., New Jersey, or
8. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Maps and information cheerfully furnished.

[June SO ’6O-6m.]

The great question which
npw agitates the mind of every person

is, where con I got the best article for rnyMpH
money? 1 In regard to other matters, the
ecriber would not attempt to direct, but if yon H

anything in the line of
BOOTS OB SHOES

he Invites an examination of his stock and work.
Hekeeps constantly on hand anassortment of Boots, Shoos,

Qaitera,iolippers, Ac., which he offers at fair prices.
Ho will give special attention to custom work, all ol

which will bo warranted to givesatisfaction. Honebat the
best workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virginia street, Immediately
opposite Kessler’S Drag Store. '

Septembers,’67-tf] JOHN H.ROBERTS.

Dec, 17.1857,—tf.]

Boots and shoes.—the un-
has now on band and will

soil cheap at his store In the' Masonic Tern*
pie, a large and complete assortment ofBOOTSAND SHOES, ready made, or made' to order,Ojrerahoes, £adie£ Sandals, Onm Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything in his line of business, ofthe best; Quality and, on the mostreasonable terms. All
custom workwarranted.

Jan. a.’Sfr-tf-l J. SHOEMAKER.

Boot and shoemaker.—the
sqfMwdUer mpectfclly Inform* the citizens of Altoo-naand Ticinlty that he soli eontinnea to mannfltctnreBoots and Shoes of every description, on the shortest no-

tice, at Us shop on Main Street, next door tothe Tribune
office. His work is done up in the best of style, and can-
notfoil to give satisfaction. Only tire hfan a call.

Noti 4, ISS&-ly, i L. RICKARDS.
T Eyrs PREPARATION FOR EX-JLi terminating RATS, MICK, ROACHES, ANTS, andBed-bngs without danger in' its nso underany ehrcnmstaa!
jcs,for sale at the Drag Store of

JTaa.34, J iS«-tf] G. W. KESSLER.
T UMBER FOR SALE.JL/ 6MOO SHINGtKS, 60,000 LATHES,Wd all kinds ofBUILDING MATERIAL, towtSrn thelowest,for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

OYES I 0 YESI—-GENTLEMEN
dnwnicb and hear. JOSEPH innonn-cwtoUie that he to ready to dbchargo his duty

|jan.2 *M.

fHpS LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
roch " Jackets, Frock and Overcoats

two** *OO Vests, at the lowest prices, at H. TTJOH’B.sl>eo.^lBM, v ',’";- '

GQLUTION OF CITRATE OF MA6-
O NBBIA—a cooling Cathartic, mQd !in its Operation
andagreeabls tothe twts,prepared and tar sale byAnna W, W59.-tf A. ROUSH, Druggizt.

Logan hotel.—the under-
SIGNED respectful!}* informs the

citizens of Blair county and others,
that he has opened up the LOO AN
HOUSE. formerly kept by Sheriff
at the west end of Hollidaynburg. for
reception of strangers and traveller*.— tmrm,

Everything ronm’Cted with the house has been refitted in
the new with the choicest furniture, Ac., &c. "

The house ft large and commodious, and well calculated
for convenfoiiCQ and comfort.

Ills TABLE will he furnished with the very best the mar*
ket cun afford, and no pains or trouble will be spared tu
render those who may chooso to fnvjr him with their pa-
tronage comfortable and happy during their stay with him.

Ills STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always be in attendance.

The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily trips
Wtween this place and Williamsburg, stops at the Loiran

Stoves, Tin & Sheet-Iron Ware, Spouting.
TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RESPECT-
f f FULLY inform Uie citizens of Altoona and vicinity
that he keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of
Omkinj, l*>rl‘/r, Ojfirr and Shop Storrs, of all styles and
sizes, to suit the wants of all, which he will sell at low
prices, on reasonable terms.

lie also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Jron Tll/re, consisting of Jill articles for culinary purposes—
Coal ScftMJe*) Stove Pipe, <fc. Also, a large lot of Cost Iron
Force Pnmj«*.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms, [april 14,1859-1y

W. M. LL.OYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
HOLLIDAYSBURQ, PA.,

syasoaip
(Late “ Bell , Johnston, Jack <s• Co.”)

Drafts on the prlncipal
Cities, nud Silver and Gold for .sale. Collections

made. Moneys received on depoeite, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fair rates.

Feb. 3d, 1859.

New saddlery shop.—the
subscriber would respectfully

inform the citizens of Altoona and vb
cinlty Hint he has opened a Shop onVirginia street, next door to 3. t.
Lowtheris Store, where he is prepared
to manufacture Harness, Horse Gears
of aU Kinds, Saddled, Bridles, Halters, Whips, and every-thing in bis line on short notice and reasonable terms.—Articles of theabove description always on hand for sale.Having a full knowledge of the business, I hope to be able
to render satisfaction to all, and ask the patronage of thosewishing anything Inmy lino. HENRY WEHN.Altoona, Juno 9,1859.-tf

OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Idconeequence of the hard times, I have concludedtoput down theprico ofmy OYSTERS to the lowestpossi-ble standard. They will hereafter be served np on theChafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and roasted in the shelland served np with all other accompaniments, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS- They will also be to everyth-er way, at prices to correspond with the times.

Dec. 17, tt] JOHN KJBIFFER,
Logan Rouse, Hollidayslmig.

pONCENTEATED LYE, FOR MA-V_>/ KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, onepound equal to six of common Soap; Castile Soap, PalmSoap, Chemical Soap, on bond and for sale atJane 10,1858.-tf] A, ROUSH'S.

Liquors.—a large amount
LIQUORS baa been received?VT/l£,02^H0O8B»" Hollidaysbnrg. which will be

sola at the loweet cash prices, wholesale or retail. Theman who-wants has only to call. [Bee. 17,11

Queensware, justreceived.
Alarmand assortment at the store of

• ■■■ ' ! J. B HILBMAN.

HAIRI OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
bdes, Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by

. ; «7W. KESSLER.

Hardware of all descrip-
ttamjnatmdiied and for sale byOet.|frtfJ j J.B. HILEMAN.

Hair; BAT, TOOTH, shaving.
Paint, Sashand Varnish Brashes at

KESSLER’S,

rpilE SECRET INFIRMITIES OFJ. YOUTH AND MATURITY, just pub- -fstmimilished Gratis, the 2oth Thousand. fVff/MfjKL
A few words o» the Rational Treatment, [y

without Medicine, of Spcrmatorrlnea or Lo- tiß
cal IVeilkness, Nocturnal Emissions. Genital and Neman
Debility, Premature Decay of the-System, Impotence aud
Impediments to marriage generally, by B. Da La>cy, M. D.

Tiie imiwirtant (act that many alarming complaints, ori-
ginating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, limy be
easily removed without .meoicixe, la in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated : and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by tho Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one is enabled to enre
HIMSELF perfectly and at the least ]K>N*ible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratia and |H>st free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANKY, 8S East Slat Street, New York City.

JOHN KEIFFER. | June 3. 1859.-3 m *

A STONE & GO’S GLASS PRE-
i \ ■ SERVING JARS, for preserving all kind* ofFreeh

Fruits, Vegetables, Mince Meat, Oysters, ami all such per-
ishable n rticles.

V%.The main secret ofpreserving fruit in a fresh condi-
tion consists iu having it thoroughly heated when seated
up, end in expelling nil the air there may lie in the vessel,
■0 th»t when the fruit cools it will form a vacuum.

Wo are now manufacturing the above Patent Jar, fhav-
ing bought the right from Messrs. A. Stone & Co., Olid are
preparol to fill all orders at short notice.

We furnish Covers, Wires anil Cement, with printed ili
rections with each Jar. Manufactured and odd Wholesale
i Retail by

CUNNINGHAMS 4 CO,
Olass Mtnu/tirfirrrrs*

April 28, ISjO-dm No. IC9 Water St.. Pittsburg. Pa.

SUFFERING HUMANITY, READ
'THIS.—The undersigned takes this methodof inform-

ing the public generally that there is ir> medicine now of-
fered to the public that is equal to DU VILL'S GALVAN-
IC OIL in relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of Its effects ion a friend of mine., who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and gave
some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was asleep,
and when awakened was free from pain and continued so.Tills is a positive fact which I aid w illing to make good at
any time. A case of Felon was cured iu nearly the same
length of time. J. JI. II.AUN,

Sept. 2,1858-ly.] Centre Hill.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr. G. W. FISHER, the HolHdaysburg

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that he Isprepared
to take

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at’the shortest notice and on thecost reasonable terms. Ho has just received a large stock
of durableand neat Cases, of allsizes sad styles, includinga new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and is tore-pared to All them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a coll. Booms on the corner of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, Hollldayeburg, Pa. fJnnelT-tf.

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
rMpoctftilly annonncea . tt

to the citizens of Altoona and Hie public•rally, that he still continues
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
onhand, for sale. Wholesaleand Retail,DRUGS. 10VMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, JKXK 8 and DYE-STUPPB.

By strict attention to business; and a desire torender sat*lalactlon to all os regards priced and quality, ho hopes tomerit and receive a snare of pottle patronago.' :
Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,and all order* from a distance promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. (1-tt

Medicated fur chest pro-
TECTOB, A SAVE SHIELD AGAINST THOSEdiseases.Bronchitis; Concha, <**<»», andtheLngs, which arise from the exposed state oftheChest, aeeortUttf/ toJcuMen andthe oontinnal chanAse ofmi*climate, for sale atthe Drug Store of 0.W.KESSLER/

/CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
D6C.R.1888. U.XUOTB.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP
Pec. 9 1868. «. HURTS.

Pip* AND LAIRD OILS/ OAM-
Ofetc.. atrgfrdf] • •

- r KBSSUaW.
fpHB HIGHEST PRICE IN CASHX paid for Beef Hides, by j. l. iCKES.

PIKE’S PEAK “ creating con-
siderable excitement, but not so much by any means,

as the large; splendid and cheap stock of

SSypnpfloaggp (2^®<odlfi9o
now being opened at the MODEL STORE; and while It is
still a mooted question whether or not gold can be pro-
cured by going to the former place, the proprietors oi the
Model teet confident in saying that gold can be saved by
persons purchasing goods of them.

Our Stock at present will he found much larger and
pore varied than heretofore,and we hope to be able to
pleads the tastes of the most festidions.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Suck as English and French Ducalsy

black andfancy Silks, French Bril-
liants, figured and white Mar-

settles, Lawns, Ginghams,
Prints, Muslins, &c.

’Also, a splendid assortment of White Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, 6c. Wo have also on band a large lot of
CARPETS, bought at auction for cash, which will be sold
very cheap. A huge assortment of boantifnl Spring and
Sommer SHAWLS.;

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Ware, Uueenaware,

&C., &C., &C.
Feeling thankfhl to our friends for their patronage here-

tofore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper than ever
for cash or for prompt monthly payments only. We cor-
dially invite our old and new friends and customers to call
and see our new stock, which we will be pleased to show
them. J. 6 3. LOWTUER.

April 7th, ’59.

DUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL.
Prepared originally by Prof. H. DU VAXX, for-

merly of the College of Surgeons, at Paris, is now of-
fered to the public, £S~ for the cure of sore and pain-
ful diseases

For instance—Pain or soreness in any part of the
syrtem, Rheumatism, pain in the back, breast or side,
healed breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, headache,
cramp in the stomach, or any other disease that is
SORE and PAINFUL, and it is only over this classol
diseases that we claim a perfect VICTORY. We say
positively to our patrons we cau relieve the sufferer
99 times'out of 100. We would just sny to the pub-

-1 lie. Prof. Du Vail was 25 years in bringing to this
•medicine superiority over all others,

i Price 50 cents per bottle—per cent, entoff to the■ trade. All orders must be addressed to
J. D. STONEKOAO, Proprietor,

I Sept. 2, 1858-ly.] Lewistowu, Pa.

Agents for Du Vail's Galvanic Oil—Henry Lehr, Q.
Kessler, ami A. Roush, Altoona, and all dealers in nn
clues everywhere.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity SafetyorEconomy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned and eximine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they ore very easily trimmed.
4th. That they arc easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they born entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
Those lamps are admirably adapted fur the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls. Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil humps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1868-tf.] 0. W. KESSLER.

Another break-out.—the
subscriber would inform his old customers that ho

has opened out again at ids old stand, where ho hope’s to
receive their calls. He has now on hand the cheapest and
best assortment of

GROCERIES
that can be found in the town, consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, MOLASSES,
Salt by the bushel or sack. Dried Fruttof all kinds.

Fish of the very best quality,
together with everything in the Grocery line, all ofwhich
is fresh from the Eastern market.

Ho alsokeeps constantly on band a suppy of
FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN,

which h• sells at the lowest market prices.
FORK always on hand and retailed in quantities to suit

purchasers. JOHN LEHR.
December 16, 1858-ly

H°J^ AfflO<!IATlOK'«S
A ftasuefcslAnfflaites, fiMKrtui |» Trrf«f — ■"~*%*srs

The ttownn A—ecntmir. insfawefthaswfnlof human licensedbySc^lNfeM^m^u^nk,
&2S?k *

1 «kt<brthetreatmentor tM> dan of&nMh %.nnP*°' '
forma, and to give medical advice maiEtoSii£?*•*by letter, with a description of their <v~«m~ ?*°*>fo>
patioo, habit* of life, Ac,) end In ***-

and tnlferin*. to/wmuh medium fit, *"J»y
needles* to add that the Association cominaniknjfl.Al is
Medical skill of the age, and will tarnish theI ed modern treatment.I The directorsof the Association, in their AnamlI npon the treatment of Sexual Disease*, rnwy

| aatiefhetion withthe success which hasattendedth-W?1
of the Oonsnltins Snneoti in the enm of Sanerawmna?1'

| Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Qon wnrbcnkpfaills, the rice of Onanism or Setfahmh. ihv,
continoance ofthe same plan (hr the ensninx jear

'*'** *

The Directors, on a review of the past.I their labors In this sphere of benevolent efibsthwlrc*1
of great benefit to the aflDeted, especially to theI they l»vo resolved todevote themselves, withroa*»2f ,lw

|to this very importantand mneh despised unwi ~~*

I An admirable Report on Spermatorrfacea. orI Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation.abase, and other abuses of the sexual osaans. bv olJe?suit!nr Surgeon, will be eent by mail fm aopeV fBRiTotcIIAROR, on receipt of TWojwSft
for postage. Other Reports and Tract, on
treatment of sexual diseases, Ac, areconstanu,Ushed for gnrtuilon* distribution, and will wmS,*!?*-
afflicted. Some of the new remedies and methods ,' h*
mentdlfwovered dnringthe last year, are ofgreat Sw*Address, for Report or Treatment, Dr.OBOROE nJw,
HODN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Amoriatlon. Vn sirNinth street, Philadelphia, Pa,

KZRA D. UKARTWm. pw!"-
QBO. FAIRCHILD, Jfee’y.

fl REAT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK
\ T INO STOVKS.
COMSVMPTJOX orSMOKE AMD GAS AMD SAVI\r.OP FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the onbllf .
NBW GAS AND BMOKK CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to an-pcrcede all'outer*, M it requires'
'■ ON E-TIIIHI) LESS FURL

than other staves snd is more easily, quickly and rernlar-ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from thli
stove from the (act that It U all consumed ere It con n-capo. There is no trouble from smoke os that anpleaent
aud often annoying exhalation is also consnined holds 'J
the stove Neither hi there any danger of Ones or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fire*.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are Invited to call u
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, andu-
aiuine the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sale Agait/irr BUtir (body.
N. B. All kind* of Alr-tlght, Parlor Cooking snd Ejj

Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12,18J*.

"VTATION AL POLICE G AZETTE.--
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals la la

its Twelfth Tear, and is widely circulated throagbwt
the country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson thesome, togetherwill
Information on Criminal Matters, not to be (band In tsj
other newspaper.

s2 pier annum: $1 for six months,ts
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their naxut
and the town, county and State where they reside plain!]!

To G. W. MATSKLL A CO,
Editor k Prop'r. o( New York Police Osrrtte,

10-tf] AVie fori O'!).

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
and

LIVER PILLS.
\X/’E beg leave to call the attcn-v tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Br. Clias. H’lane’s Celebrated^
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subjeetto Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecure of Liver Complaints,

all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered -in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged fpr the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being
termined that Dr. M’Lane’s Cck-
brated Vermifuge and * Liver Fyf
shall continue to occupy the bi|
Position they now hold among ®

great remedies of the day,
will Qohtinae to spare neither tn®j
nor expense in procuring the n»
and Purest material, and t°

,

pound them in the most thoroug

manner. Address all ’orders to
FLBinrc IE08. FlttrtMfh n

P. g. Deaieni andPbrateiana ordering
Iliannli* wW* lewrite tw*”*#****#biMmM \Dr. Jflmet,

ft. To tboM
trhtwo wW forward by wD,port m*
United States, oneboxofPtlfe *w •*•*2
ip atampa, or onerial OfVaraMtoa Q
oentetnnipK AllotdmJh«nCtea4i»«»t 6MC^
tor twenty cents ontrnT ■ . a f*""

Por aale, in Altoo**, by A. *on,h
kr, and by all Drafglata. I®*-

“M AGNUM est vectigal
i IT I PARBIMONIA.”—Did eTfry on© who read* the
beading of thin article but understand it* meaning, they
would Immediately repair to tbeishop ol

JOHN O’DONNELL,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

-jf 1

Main Su, Altoona, a few doors below the Red Lion Uotel,
and select a suit ofclothes from the large stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which he hits Just received from the East, feeling sure that
in doing so they would be currying out the motto.

It is not necessary here to mention the different styles and
quantities of the goods on hand, suffice it to say that he
has everything in the line of gentlemen's wear, and he
knows how to make it up in a fashionable and durable
style, on terms as reasonable as.tho.ee ol any other mer-
chant Tailor in the place.

Give him a call and you will soon discover that you cancarry out the motto adopted by dealing with him.
April 28, '59-tf. \

Maria l. db peystsb memo-
RIAL BCHOOLe—Thfot neeanttm,

*ma, Blair County, Pena's, wfll
MONDAY in MAT. It la Intandedaaapermanentaatow,
and win connect with ita Mala6

ol the different branches, either miidoromouute*, taagnt
n our beat Female Seminaries. :• I „

The year wUI be divided intotwo SeiMom offive mootM
each—the gammer Session to commence on themMon-
day of May, endingon the lastWednesday of SeptemlWSr
the Winter Session to commenceon theIst Monday BM’
member, ending on the last Wednesday ofMarck The
Sessions will bedivided into two quarters of elevenmeek*
each. Terms, per quarter,’as lbUew»r-ri*d

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Reading, Writing. Orthog-

rapliy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography. 6c.) $l,OO
Advanced (Including the Natural Science*, Mathe-

matics, Mental and Moral Philooophy, Logic, theLan-
mages and Composition 6c.) s6>w»

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument)
Drawing,

,
.

Painting (In water Colors)
Nf,cdlß Bfnrff. , X|vße

Instructions in vocal music gratia. One half the above
charges, to be paid invariably in advance.

-

R. W. OLIVER, Superintendent Male petit
A a CLARK? “ -Ramie *

Mr U Principal cf Me -

Miss C.M. CLARK, “ Rmale “

March 10, 1559.-tf
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TVTEW grocery feed and PUO-
X 1 VISION STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully, inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that he has opened a store of theabovo
kind, near tbo corner of Adaiiue ami .lulia streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of everything in bis line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will be sold at prices os low as those of
any other establishment in town. . His stock of provisions,
consisting of

Flour, Hums, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the best mill* in
file Western part of tho State, and is warranted tobe what
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed fur horses, cows and bugs, always on
hand.

I intend to keep such on assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend alco tp sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22,18533m. HENRY BELL.
ClUv.B.
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